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gratitude or remarse. And I believe itisaIong
these lines that the truest and nobleat spiritual
worship is buit Up.

In my opinion there have bnjust as.;
devout, as consetious, 'as truly worsbipful
people, whose abject of worship was inanimate
and powerless, as any ta be fou d, arnong.those.
who have spiritually and acceptably worshipped
the living God.. I do not question 1be truthI of
the averments of those wbo dlaim ta have been
benefitted by such worsbip. Men are free, and
should lie, to follow the dictates of their own
conscience, and, without a shadow of a doulit
in my mind, wiII be trul y happy if they act up
ta the higbest idea of right they are in posses-
sion of. I believe that aIl hanest men
worship sincerely,-and sincerity develops a
strong, able-souled man ; gratitude hie must
also needs have, which elevates and ennobles,
hini.

The more worthy the object of adoration,
the greater the benefit derived by the adorer.
And in this connection, dear reader, rejoice
witb me that there is such a thirig as spiritual
worship of the Divine Fatiier, the living God,
-that there are myriads who have taken part
in the blessed duty,-tbat in the present
advanced state of society and investigation
there are thousands of the most clever,
thougbtf;'l, and earnest of our fellow-bieings
who are faithful worshippers at the shr ine of
the spiritua,-that the best men and wonien
of the past and present have and do believe in
the existence of a Supreme Being, wbose
attributes are ail goari and unchangeably so,-
that ail tbings were created and are controlled
by Him ; that sought after, He is founcl-not,
bowever, in temples made witb hands, but
within the consciousness of the devout seeker.

It is not 'more difficuit, nor is it easier,
strictly speaking, to worship, the Father in this
age tho'n it has )xt-n in any age of the world's
history. He must lie found and known befoi'e
He can be worshipped ; and, beng a spirit,
this knowledge can only corne to us througli
aur own spiritual lité and experience. This
has always been the case, and mnust reniain so,
A similar experience ta that of the pr ophet af
aid, who beard "lthe stili smali voiîce," must
be ours also, then true spiritual worship cas lie

enjoyed to its fullest extent ; the fountain of'
living ".ter. thus unsealed, the sou] realizes
sympathetir. u*in .and communion wùth the.
,Father of Liglit and Life-a state and candi-
tion veritably to he desired-one enjoyed by-
many, and may be by every one who earnestly
craves. the blessed privilege.

B. H. B., Mfontreal.

THOUGIITS 0F HARVEST TIME.

.4nother summer bas gone to dwell amang-
the shades of the past ; another autunin is on
the wing, and another winte-r is rnenacing us
with its coki blasts; and before we quite seule.
down Ia the winter's work on the fana, in the
office, or by the fireside, may we flot gather a
lmscn or twa fromi this harvest season, this
thanksgiving time of tbe grateful earth? Na-
turc fulils ail lier promises, but she is a silent
worker. Last spring you put that little seed
inta the grouid ; you watered it, you watched
it for awhile, but there came a tume ývben your
care was no longer needed, and a 'Il you could,
do was to wait. Other hands; than yý>urs came
in then. The ramn fel,- the sun shone, the
winds swept aver the fields, and al
siLntly, unseen by you, that little seed was
growing ta the plant, the .plant gaining
strength, and now, before your rejaicing eyes,
the blossom cornes and swells ta the fruit, and
mother earth yields up ta you again the little
seed entrusted to bier care-but oh, how mani-
fold ! Have any of, us been sawing seeds of
kindnesa, seeds of mercy, seeds of love, this
past season? Have we watered and guarded
tbem, and bave we looked ini vain for
aur fruit ? Has it ail seemed ta corne
ta, naught? Let us take courage, we
who are young and longing for a harvest. Na-
ture bas rewarded the patient toiler abundantly,
and are we nat teild that nature's God rewards
His barvesters and will gather.into His store-
bouse the golden sheaves at last ? And, as the
seed cornes ta the fruit by wind and frost and
sunshine and sbadow, so is tbe grandest work
of God in us-the developinent of character--
acci.rnplished. The germ, of a Godlike char-
acter-that 's the seed the Father of AIl bas
implanted inus1 His children. And strength-


